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From Fr. Paul Chen

On 8 December 2020, the Holy Father Pope Francis announced a Year of St. Joseph to mark

the 150th anniversary of the proclamation by Pope Pius IX of St. Joseph as the Patron of the Universal
Church. In celebration of this special year, the first thing that we did was to form a special committee for the
celebration of this special year. This committee took the role of planning and leading our parish to raise the
awareness of the special year and venerate St. Joseph in different ways at different times. To refresh your
memory or invite you to actively participate, I would like to share with you some of what we have done so far
in celebration of this special year.
March 19th is the primary and highest feast of St. Joseph. Despite the pandemic and suspension of
public mass, we celebrated a solemn mass to honor St. Joseph in our church through livestreaming. Thanks
be to God, our public mass resumed on Holy Thursday. This really boosted up our spirit of celebration in the
parish. We had a joyful and heartfelt celebration of the Paschal Mystery of the Lord. We really experienced
the new life that the risen Lord gave to us. Since the 5th of April (Easter Monday) is a public holiday, we
grabbed this opportunity for celebration of the year of St. Joseph. We had our Lenten/Easter recollection with
the theme of “We remember, We Renew, We Celebrate.” On the same day, we also blessed the mural: the
image of St. Joseph posted on our newly built lift. There are St. Joseph’s prayers in both Tagalog and English
for pilgrims to pray and receive indulgence.
May 1st is the Feast of St. Joseph the Worker. In order to be well prepared for this feast, we devoted
ourselves to St. Joseph with a St. Joseph novena, nine consecutive Sundays starting on February 28. On this
Feast Day, our parish also had the ordination ceremony for a Divine Word Missionary, Paul Meng who chose
to be ordained on St. Joseph’s feast in our parish, St. Joseph’s Church. Cardinal Tong presided the holy mass
and ordained him. This celebration of St. Joseph the worker reminded all of us that we, like St. Joseph, are
called to be obedient to God’s will and provide a space for Jesus to grow in our hearts and at our homes.
In order for our parishioners conveniently to pray to St. Joseph and receive indulgence, our parish
makes bookmarks on which prayers of St. Joseph are printed. We also introduce one saint who named after
St. Joseph every month. Since many of our parishioners are Filipinos, our parish also celebrated 500 years of
Christianity in the Philippines as part of our celebration of the year of St. Joseph. The celebration took place
on June 14th in our church and also livestreamed and aired on TV Maria in the Philippines.
Our upcoming celebration will be on July 1st. We will celebrate a vocation mass and the most Reverend
Bishop Joseph Ha will preside the holy mass. Hopefully, this will raise up our awareness of our own vocation
as followers of the Lord to be like St. Joseph to generously respond to God’s call to be in service to God and
to God’s holy people.
Dear sisters and brothers, what we have been doing in celebration of the year of St. Joseph in our parish
is to honor St. Joseph and raise up our awareness of our devotion to St. Joseph at this special year. We pray
that we may imitate St. Joseph’s good example and to be together with Jesus and Blessed Mother Mary to
live a life that totally belongs to God.
Half of the year of St. Joseph has been passed. Now we need to ask ourselves: Am I with St. Joseph in
living a life that totally belongs to God? If not, let us pray to St. Joseph that we may live a such life in the rest
of this year. Let’s continue to honor him, celebrate him, and imitate him! God bless us all!
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Vocation Mass

July 1st, 2021

St. Joseph, protector of vocations, accompany you with his fatherly heart. The
Vocation Mass at which bookmarks with “Prayer for Vocation” was concelebrated
by Auxiliary Bishop Joseph Ha Chi-shing of Hong Kong , Fr. Joseph Tan, Father
Paul Chen, Father Joseph Houston and Father Paul Meng Weijun on 1 July 2021.
Before the mass, there was choir performance from community members. St.
Joseph’s parish started to serve the Cantonese-speaking community in 2019 and
it recently formed St. Joseph Choir. Bishop Ha blessed an organ that the choir
uses in singing traditional and solemn hymns.
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My Dream of Vocation
I'm one of the many OFWs here in Hong Kong who came
with dreams of finding purpose and fulfillment in life. So
when I get the chance to do something, I have to do it. We
all have one life and we get one chance to live that life well.
All of us get one life from God and to not make the most of it
would be such a waste.
The idea of working overseas made it possible for me to view all work as divine vocation
regardless of race, culture and religion. Because of work it connects us all in the
interdependent human economy which implies that everyone has a role in neither
contributing to the dignity of one’s hard work nor simply eroding it.
Unbeknownst to me, God is inviting me to His
House so I experience things in my life that brought
me to Sowers Catholic Charismatic Community
in which I am presently serving Him as an active
member. I'm forever grateful; for it shapes me to
the person I am today. Like St. Joseph who is an
extraordinary person followed the invitation of God
with his extraordinary life.
This year is dedicated to St. Joseph as Patron
of the Universal Church. In the Bible, it didn't say
much about him but with his extraordinary life he
accomplished something pleasing in the eyes of God which humans cannot recognize.
His life is very much relatable to us OFWs. We may be doing the kind of work that
everyone in the society would regard as low class but we accept with dignity and
honor. St. Joseph somehow is showing us three important things to consider for our
vocation. Dream, service and fidelity. As a migrant I dream of coming here to work. My
service to my employer, my family and to the community is life giving commitment. I
have been in the community for more than a decade as long as I can remember and
I have seen the chaos within but I choose to stay put because leaving the community
only shows my Faith didn't bear much fruits. There is no perfect community, we all
know that. And to be one is to follow rules and submit ourselves to our leaders with no
self reservations. Serving God is a privilege. It is a right for those self seeking attention.
Lastly, fidelity teaches me to always react in accordance with the guidance of the Holy
Spirit. In order to be successful in my ministry entrusted to me that is pleasing to God,
I should live patiently with constant fidelity in every critical decision I will make. So help
me God. Amen.
Leticia Palicdon
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MASS OF VOCATION
Saint Joseph a dream of Vocation
“When he saw the crowds, he had compassion on them, because they were
harassed and helpless, like sheep without a shepherd.” ( Matthew 9:36 NIV)
Pilgrimage is one of the annual activities of Saint Joseph's Church. But
due to recent situation of the pandemic and might be threatening to us.
This year instead of visiting different churches, it was just held at Saint
Joseph's Church parish last July 1, 2021. First was the recitation of “The
Rosary to Saint Joseph” followed by the “Community Choir Singing”. Each
communities offered a song to our beloved Saint Joseph starting with The
Sowers Charismatic Community, Legion of Mary, Apostleship of Prayer,
Filipino Prayer Group, Saturday Community and Filipino Catholic Group.
Second the blessing of the new organ for music ministry. And for the event
of the year of Saint Joseph, a Mass of Vocation with a theme “Saint Joseph
a dream of Vocation” was celebrated by Most. Rev. Joseph Ha, Auxiliary
Bishop of Hong Kong. Third the “Living Testimony of Community members
and Rev Fr. Paul Meng. This is the most touching part as they shared how
their lives and faith was changed thru their devotion to God. They are Rev. Fr.
Paul Meng, Jomelie Basa (Sowers), Evelyn Dumaran (LOM), Lilibeth Abaya
(AP), Loida Celebrar (FPG), Ginalyn F. Agsaoay (Saturday Community),
Lily C. Apap (FCG), Alvin Abraham (Altar Server), Jonathan Granadino
(Eucharistic Minister), and Bernadette Chau (Chinese Community). Thank
you so much everyone who've been their to witness this meaningful events
as the bible says “Only fear the Lord and serve Him in truth with all your
heart; for consider what great things He has done for you” (1 Samuel 12:24).
Prepared by: Irmalyn Alvarez Ecol (FCG)
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Dream of Vocation
Each of us is called to be someone and to do things – it is part
of human existence – and discovering these things is a life-long
process of growth and change.
The word comes from the Latin vocare, or voice – meaning to
follow the voice of God, or to do what we are called to do. There
is a movement underway to redeem the original meaning of “vocation” as work that calls
us to connect our God-given gifts and passions with God’s activity in the world. A vocation
is a calling that merges our mission in life with God’s mission on earth. There is no paved
highway to take us where we’re supposed to be – no path set in stone carved with our
name. Our future is not a maze, in which we must guess at the only right path to lead us
to the only right destination. Instead, we are on a journey in which God gives us constantly
evolving options, depending upon our choices and the choices of others. When we give
time and attention to knowing God and knowing ourselves, light will shine on our next
step. These timeless Christian practices can turn both our successes and our failures into
learning experiences that draw us closer toward God’s purpose for our lives. Our mission
is to develop servant leaders for the church and the world. They listen for the voice of God
calling them to the intersection of their deep joy and the world’s deep hunger.
As with many vocations, mine began within my family. I was blessed to be born to parents
who loved God, loved each other, and loved me. I was the youngest in my family. From an
early age, my parents taught me that loving and service was the greatest adventure in life.
My architect Father who was once an altar server, my mum who studied in an exclusive
school for girls run by nuns, taught us the right values, respect and brought us up with
good morale. At the age of ten, I witnessed the last breath and death of my childhood
best friend. She was nine years old at that time and dreamt of becoming a nun. After that
scenario, I thought pursuing her dreams would be the right choice for me. But that plan
never came to fruition as I took a different degree in College. Until one day, I have decided
to work abroad. Saint Joseph’s Church was my dream Church. It took me about 10 years
to achieve this dream when I joined one of those communities in the Parish. As I started,
so many circumstances caused me to give up my dream. My dream of being one of the
pianists, which I achieved for a few years, and my dream of becoming a lector never came
into fruition as I didn't have a community at that time. That was indeed devastating. I cried
until I cried no more. " God understands the cries of your heart, even when they are too
deep for words " - Romans 8:26.
Year 2018 when Rev. Fr. Joseph Tan established a Communication Group.
And this time, gave me another opportunity to serve the Parish by becoming
the Communication Group Leader, which gives me leverage to partake and
share my capabilities and talents to other people through the works that
have been assigned to us. I may not achieve the dream of becoming a nun,
but that doesn’t hinder me to serve in all aspects. This is my calling. I was
called and I listened and obeyed.
Article written by: Arlene Loable Phoda ( SJC-Communication Group/ FPG )
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500 Years of Christianity in the Philippines

Celebration at Saint Joseph's Church Hong Kong

March 16, 1521 that was the day Portuguese Ferdinand Magellan and his crew

reached the Philippines. The discovery of our island for them to find the spices.
Magellan’s expedition team arrived at the island of Homonhon. They are the first
European to discover the Philippines and trade with the Island King, Rajah Humabon.
Humabon embraced Magellan’s attempts to convert the Philippines to Christianity.
Christianity is the most widely practiced religion in the world. The Christian faith centers
on beliefs regarding the birth, life, death and resurrection of Jesus Christ. This year
2021 the Philippines will celebrate 500 years of Christianity with the theme “ Gifted to
Gift.”

As part of the global celebration, last June 14, 2021 the celebration of 500 years of
Christianity in the Philippines was held at Saint Joseph's Church Hong Kong. Together
with the joined force of different communities, priests and everyone who became part
of it, the event was successful. Filipino Catholic Group are so proud to be there and
witnessed the historical event. As the bible says “Be strong and courageous. Do not
be afraid or terrified because of them, for the LORD your God goes with you; He will
never leave you nor forsake you.” (Deuteronomy 31:6)
Thank you so much everyone and may God bless us all.
Article written by: Irmalyn Alvarez Ecol ( SJC- Communication Group/ FCG )
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new lighting effect of the church

Hanging a new mural
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Learning Heart to Heart
Since Covid-19 started to ruin the world,
people never stop their faith. Social media helps
a lot. By conducting online Masses and other
religious activities. Truly it is a great timing that
most netizens are into streaming. Now there's
no reason not even quarantine can stop the
faithful. Another way of enriching our Catholic
faith is through listening or attending talks. So
timely that I had a chance to join one via Zoom
from the Chaplaincy Filipino Migrants, Hong Kong headed by Rev. Fr. Jay Flandez. The
talk was entitled "Heart to Heart with the Sacred Heart". Guest speaker was Rev. Father
Lino Nicasio. He tackled the history, symbolism and meaning of the Sacred Heart. I also
learned that being a devotee; we should start to know the power of prayer, especially for the
intention of others.
We should soften our hearts by small acts of love and mercy to those who are in need.
We have to attend Holy Mass and receive Holy Communion frequently. We should keep holy
reminders like pictures, to feel protected at all times. We should, if possible, try to encourage
others to honor and share this devotion. If we are really willing to listen, we will have a good
chance to learn, and if we learn, try to apply it to our daily lives. I even had a chance to ask
a question that bothers me. Thanks to Fr. Lino, that he explained clearly the answer. "God
makes use of your witnessing". It is truly an amazing experience to have a talk with the two
admirable priests. So thankful and blessed to be blessed by the blessed ones.
Melody Ann Gimao ( SOWERS )
" High school life, Oh my high school life, I remember kay ganda. " Yes, I can
reminisce about my past with this song. During those younger days of mine I had
dreamed of becoming a Journalist/ Photojournalist someday. I began to love
this field as I once became an Editor-in-chief of my Alma Maters' News Organ.
But as years go by, I am sad to say that I was not able to achieve this dream
of mine. Having my own family pushed me to leave and work as an OFW. As a
second timer in Hong Kong I was blessed.

Before this, I used to pray to the Black Nazarene of Quiapo Church. I always asked God
if He would still allow me to go back to work abroad. If possible, give me a sign and I
promise that I will try my very best to serve You My Lord. The sign was given when my past
employer sent me a message asking if I am willing to work with their family again. And so
be it, I'm back to Hong Kong! My very first day off was church hunting, my employer even
helped me and found Holy Cross Family Church in Choi Hung. As holidays passed by I was
introduced to the Music Ministry of Sower's Charismatic Community of St. Joseph’s Church.
I rest my heart in serving the Lord with gratitude for all the good things He bestowed upon
me, a devotion for the promise I made. He gave me not only work for my family but also the
opportunity to pursue my dreams. As a journalist, this chance to write this article is a dream
come true given by God.
page10
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Footprints

Art for God

He spoke, “My precious child I love you and would never
leave you. When you saw only one set of footprints, that
was when I carried you.”
As an OFW one thing that very hard to ignore is homesickness.
And base on my experienced the best thing I could do to forget it is to make
myself busy. Every time I had an extra time I used to do the thing that I loved most,
that is cross-stitching. This is the other side of me and it made me feel so great every
time I finished it. In our lives there’s a lot of obstacles and hindrances that we might
encountered but if we choose the righteousness with God every thing will be fine and
He will lead us to the right path. Here are some of my out come.
Irmalyn Alvarez Ecol (FCG)

THE LAST SUPPER

I THIRST

My inspiration,
My special present to my
My very first
my everything,
3 brothers and 2 sisters.
finished product.
my family.
(FOOTPRINTS) And i make it sure it was already blessed at Saint Joseph's Church
before I sending to the Philippines.
page11
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回應聖召的工作
因為各種原因從小接受正統的音樂訓練，成長過程和工作都和音樂保持良好的關係，但是決定
以用音樂工作去回應聖召，是幾十歲人經濟獨立了之後才終於敢踏出來的一步。
一直以來都知道自己擅長的歌曲風格類型比較特別，其實多年來心情相當複雜，但是在SJC這裡
找到了能好好發揮這一點去回應聖召的工作，一年來覺得某個壓抑很久的心結已經解開。
這年來服務了的幾十場禮儀，令我深深感受到這個世界有那麼多不同的人以他們各自不同努力
的方法去回應只屬於他們的聖召：他們有些人以刻苦的姿態一生堅守責任崗位，為旁人樹立榜
樣；有些人不懼辛苦，不斷成為很多人生命中的支柱；另外有些人把自己迫到極限，推動別人進
步等等。於是，他們各自或令有很多人得到了「信」，相信原來人只要肯去克己，原來可以做到那
麼多的事；或令人們得到了「望」，相信原來人只要肯互相為別人付出，本來自己一個努力「不可能
做到」的事也可以做得不錯；或者令人們學懂了「愛」，發現原來這個世界一些美好的東西，一開
始並不存在(是想也沒想過的地步)，而是靠聖靈和人的結合，以汗水和淚水慢慢凝結成形。
原來，回應聖召的工作有特有的回報，而那就是推動人們繼續在這條路上走下去的「最低工資」。

特約司琴Nova


天主的感召
聖若瑟堂中文堂區服務團體派遣禮
明年2022年便是聖約瑟堂建堂150週年。眾所周知，聖約瑟堂因其地理位置和歷史原因，一直較
多外籍教友，堂區各項服務亦以英語為主。然而，作為一所本地聖堂，主任司鐸談雷濤神父感到
要兼顧華語教友的牧靈需要，因此在近年開拓了數個堂區服務團體，提供中文的堂區服務。華
語教友在神父的呼召下，亦一呼百應！遂組成了輔祭組、非常務送聖體員、聖言宣讀組、大聖若
瑟聖詠團和聖若瑟堂善別小組。
各組成員分別經歷了數個月至一年多的服務後，終在2021年5月15日耶穌升天節的提前主日彌撒
上，獲談神父正式派遣。當日，各組共60人獲派遣，並得到現場出席彌撒的教友拍手祝賀。派
遣禮上，各組獲贈予十字架或白袍作為服務的標記信物。各人都顯得十分興奮，充滿熱熾的
服務心火，和感恩上主交付的任務！派遣信物亦將時常提醒著各成員，大家都是本著追隨耶穌
基督的心志、恪守天主的誡命、以愛主愛人的心，去為教友、為所有人服務。成員間亦會以「信
望愛」三德，去對待彼此、互相包容團結、一起去面對團體的挑戰和克服障礙。
派遣禮在耶穌升天節舉行別具意義，因為耶穌基督升天後為鞏固眾人的信心，請求天主派遣
聖神，來續帶領我們在塵世上度虔敬、有信德的生活，奉行天主的旨意，走向成聖的道路。因
此，讓我們向天主祈求派遣聖神引領我們各組成員，熱心服務、以愛還愛，讓聖約瑟堂成為眾
人的家！大聖若瑟，為我等祈！
Eva Tseung
page12
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恩寵十恩竉，用歌聲讚美上主
30多年前第一次踏足聖若瑟堂，當時還未領洗，只因家兄在這裏舉行結婚典禮；三十多年後
的今天，我已成為教友，亦因為身體出現狀況而在2019年9月搬到附近居住。
恰好於2019年4月開始，主任司鐸談雷濤神父在這百多年來只有英文彌撒的聖若瑟堂開始舉
行中文彌撒，而我亦因參加中文彌撒而再次踏足聖若瑟堂 ，我感受到天主的恩寵，非常感恩。
為侍奉中文彌撒而籌辦的「大聖若瑟聖詠團」亦於2021年5月15日正式成立了，多謝天主，在同
日的派遣禮上，我接受了派遣成為正式團員，服務堂區，並用歌聲讚美上主，作為我的使命。
對一個喜愛唱歌而不懂看樂譜的我，能參加聖詠團是天主對我特別的恩寵！恩竉加恩竉！我願
意奉上我的努力和對音樂的熱忱，全心全意讚美主，侍奉主，以回應祂的召叫，回報祂的愛！
Heide 慈幼



我找到了自己的聖召，就是參加「大聖若瑟聖詠團」，以歌聲頌揚我們的天
主！以聖樂栽種心靈的平安！
「平安極珍貴，在心中滿平靜」
人越大，就越覺得這短短兩句歌詞，說的確是人生珍貴的東西。
其實平安不單是身體的平安，就算豐衣足食，每天看著世界的變化，也未必能夠真的獲得「平
安」。
耶穌將「平安留給我們」，也將祂的平安賜給我們，不是說我們每事都心想事成，要等車，車就
來的那種「平安」，卻是心靈上的平安。
這種心靈的平安，還是要依靠天主。如果用比喻來說，孩童時代比較容易無憂無慮，那是因為
即使成長總有困惱，都信賴父母會有能力幫自己渡過難關。
不過隨著渴求的東西、慾望越來越多，人的力量總不能完全地滿足這些慾望，於是我們就因為
手上所有的、想要擁有的，而變得患得患失。那個時候，平安就離我們越來越遠了。
那麼這個天主眷顧的心靈平安是怎樣才能找回來呢？大概就是像小孩一樣，信賴自己天上的
父親，接受祂的安排和協助，
「盡力去做個和平人」，那麼平安這份福氣，自然會載於心。
天主藉著召叫我加入聖詠團，使我在練習時不斷細味歌詞裏的禱文，堅固我的信仰，讓我將一
切交托給祂，換來珍貴的心靈平安。
感謝天主。
譚詠詩
page13
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Poem for God

+

Jesus In My Life

天主的愛

Having Jesus in my life
Means I can have it all
Despite this promise there are times
I stumble and I fall.

天主，天地萬物的創作者，
創造了芸芸眾生，
創造了這美好的世界。
天主，至高無上的君王，
祂的神國萬世無疆，
祂權傾天下，
審判生者死者。

Having Jesus in my life
His words are in my heart.
Yet sometimes when my faith is weak
My world can fail apart.

天主，我們的上主，
祂為了救贖人類，
讓聖子耶穌在耶路撒冷誕生，
為我們經受了許多災難、痛苦，
赦免了我們的罪過。

Having Jesus in my life
means all my days are sure.
Despite my sins, my doubts, my tears
His love keeps me secure.

天主，萬有的天主，
祂賜給我們日常所需的食糧和飲品，
使我們得以健康地生活，
幸福的度過每一天。

Having Jesus in my life
Helps keep my faith in place
His peace, His mercy, and His love
Will bring my soul to grace.

我們無以為報，
只能以您賜與我們的美妙歌喉，
向您獻上感恩的歌。

Elvie Buena- ( Saturday Community)

最後，
我還要感謝我的Aunt Lily，
Mummy Lucia，
談神父等神職人員帶領我們進入花園道聖若
瑟堂的大家庭。
Jenny Ng
page14
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招慕團員

香港花園道天主教聖若瑟堂
「大聖若瑟聖詠團」

誠邀愛好歌唱，願意嘗試參與聖樂及禮儀服務的基督徒或慕道者，參加香港花園道天
主教聖若瑟堂「大聖若瑟聖詠團」，一起崇敬、讚頌、傳掦「天主的愛」。
聖詠團透過各種活動和服務，以及團員間互相關愛支持，踐行基督
徒「愛主、愛人」的誡命，豐富團員信仰中教會內的團體生活。
有意參加者，請將姓名及聯絡電話交堂區辦事處
（電話：25223992、電郵：stjosephs.hk@gmail.com）。

聖經金句

Bible Verses

 他一見到群眾，就對他們動了慈

At the sight of the crowds, his heart
was
moved with pity for them because

心，因為他們困苦流離，像沒有牧
人的羊。

they were troubled and abandoned,
like sheep without a shepherd.
Mt. 9:36)

（瑪9:36)



耶穌回答說：
「我就是生命的食
糧；到我這裡來的，永不會饑餓；
信從我的，總不會渴。」



(若 6:35)

Jesus said to them, “I am the bread
of life; whoever comes to me will
never hunger, and whoever believes
in me will never thirst.”
(Jn 6:35)
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啟蒙勵志：陳中學神父

與聖若瑟同行

2020 年 12 月 8 日，為紀念教宗庇護九世立聖若瑟為普世教會主保 150 週年，教宗方濟各宣
布了聖若瑟年（由2020年12月8日到2021年12月8日）。為了慶祝這個特殊年，我們聖若瑟堂
做的第一件事就是成立了一個專門慶祝委員會。該委員會負責規劃和領導我們堂區提高對特
殊年的認識，並在不同時門以不同方式敬禮聖若瑟。讓我現在和大家回顧已舉辦的慶祝活
動，也誠邀您積極參與即將舉行的活動。
3 月 19 日是最主要的聖若瑟節日。儘管肺炎疫情肆虐和公開彌撒暫停，我們依然通過直播
在我們的教堂舉行了莊嚴的彌撒以紀念聖若瑟。感謝天主，我們的公開彌撒在聖週四恢復。
這確實增強了我們的慶祝熱情，因為我們去年未能在教堂舉行復活節慶祝活動。所以我們
更是由衷而快樂地慶祝主的逾越三日慶典。我們真的體驗到復活的主賜給我們的新生命。由
於 4 月 5 日（復活節星期一）是公眾假期，我們藉此機會慶祝聖若瑟年。所以，我們以“We
remember,WeRenew,WeCelebrate”為主題進行了四旬期/復活節小退省。同一天，我們還
祝聖了掛在我們新建的電梯上的聖若瑟像壁畫。壁畫上印有菲律賓語和英語的聖若瑟禱詞，
以方便朝聖者前來祈禱和求得大赦。
5 月 1 日是聖若瑟勞工節。為了充分準備慶祝這個節日，我們從 2 月 28 日就開始，連續九個
主日做聖若瑟九日敬禮。當天，我們堂區也舉行了由湯樞機主禮的聖言會會士孟維君神父的
晉鐸典禮。聖若瑟勞工主保的慶祝活動提醒我們，我們要效法聖若瑟，要積極回應天主的召
叫，服從主的旨意，讓我們心中和家裡騰出空間經驗耶穌的臨在。
為了方便教友向聖若瑟祈禱求得大赦，我們堂區製作了書籤，上面印有聖若瑟祈禱文。我們還
每個月介紹一位以若瑟為名的聖人。因為我們的許多教友來自菲律賓，因此我們以慶祝基督
宗教在菲律賓500 週年作為聖若瑟年慶祝的一部分。慶祝活動於 6 月 14 日在我們的教堂舉
行彌撒和現場直播，並在菲律賓的 Maria 電視台現場播出。
我們即將在 7 月 1 日舉行聖召彌撒，並由夏志誠輔理主教主禮。希望借此機會能加強我們
對自己聖召的認識，像聖若瑟一樣慷慨地回應天主對他的召叫，我們也樂於為天主和祂的神
聖子民服務。
親愛的弟兄姊妹，我們堂區為慶祝聖若瑟年所做的，是為了紀念聖若瑟，並在這個特殊的年
份加強我們對聖若瑟敬禮的意識。我們祈求天主賜我們能以聖若瑟為榜樣，與耶穌和聖母
瑪利亞一起善度一個完全屬於天主的生活。
聖若瑟年已經過了一半，我們需要問下自己，我是否與聖若瑟同行一起過屬於主的生活？如
果還沒有，請大聖若瑟為我們祈求，讓我們能同他一起善度後半年！讓我們一起加油！天主
保佑！
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